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ludwell’s  
letter announcinG 

GeorGe washinGton’s 
commission into  
the British army



williamsburgh augt 8 1755

dear washington

i most heartily congratulate your safe return from so many  
dangers & Fatigues & by this time i hope you are well enough  
recovered to give us the pleasure of seeing you here which all your 
Friends are extremely desirous of.

the house has voted 1200 men but it is very probable they will 
determine at last for 4000. in conversation with the Govr about it, 
i said if this should be done, i supposed his honour woud give the 
command of them to col: washington for i thought he deserved every 
thing that his country cou’d do for him. the Govr made a reply much 
in yr Favour; tho’ i understand there is anor warm sollicitation for it;  
& if we coud be so happy as to have you here at this time, & that it were 
known you were willing to take such a command; i believe it woud 
greatly promote the success of our endeavours with the assembly. 
mine, as they have allways been, uniformly continue to procure for such 
eminent merit the utmost encouragement: for, dear colo: whilst i am 
serving so deserving a man i think with pleasure that i am serving my 
country as well as testifying the sincerity with which i am sir your 
most obedt servt

phi: ludwell




